AD.2.2.1 Alcohol Service and Consumption on Campus

Schedule A: Areas covered under SAIT’s liquor license

1. Cafeteria Room W127 (Bob Edwards Bldg)
2. Rooms AA110, AA112, AA113, AA115, AA1124, AA1126, AA210 (Buck Crump Building)
3. Culinary Arts Dining Premises (Rooms E280, E261, E263)
4. Room N-2 Staff Cafeteria (Tower Building)
5. Room N-1201 Senator Burns Penthouse
6. Gateway Restaurant and Bar
7. Odyssey Café
8. Outdoor Patio located off the Gateway Restaurant
9. Symposium Room
10. Room E134 (Cafeteria), L414, L418, E161, E162, E255, E256 (John Ware Building)
11. John Ware Patio
12. E.H. Crandell Atrium
13. V220/V221 (Apollo/Diana Rooms)
14. Take 4 Lounge (Room N420)
15. N1102 Board Room (Senator Burns Building)
16. MacDonald Hall and Atrium (Heritage Hall)
17. Irene Lewis Atrium
18. SMED Boardroom (MA317)
19. AA315 Heritage Hall
20. AA324A Heritage Hall
21. Aero Centre – FA120 (Hanger), FA101, FA104, FA106
22. Aero Centre – FA207, FA210, FA212
23. Begin Residence Tower – HA2214, 22 Floor Lounge
24. Downtown Culinary Campus (230 – 8 Avenue SW)